Blue Oak Behavior Matrix
Virtues

Classrooms
Follow dress code
Enter rooms quietly
Come prepared with
materials needed

Hold

REVERENCE

Raise your hand to
speak
Listen and follow
directions
Treat materials and
furniture with tidiness
and care
Ask questions and
seek help from others

Have

COURAGE

Try new experiences
with a positive attitude
Practice, practice.
Don’t give up!
Participate in activities
and class discussions

Hallway

Bathroom

Cafeteria

Outside

Walk slowly, face
forward, and stay in
an orderly line

Keep the stalls,
floors, and counters
clean and dry

Savor the tastes and
feel thankful for your
food

Join your class in
song or remain
quiet

Avoid lingering,
return to class
quickly

Keep salad bar,
walkways, and
counters clean

Help protect our
Peaceful Thoughtful
Garden and other
parts of nature

Keep hands and
body off the walls

Help create a
peaceful picnic in
your class

If it’s not yours, don’t
touch it

Feel comfortable
walking by yourself
or request a buddy
Remind others of
our school’s virtues
Go directly to your
destination

Pick up litter and
garbage
Keep cell phones
off, tucked safely
away

Be Mindful of
kindergarteners
listening to story
Set a good example
Speak up when you
don’t feel
comfortable
Report problems to
an adult

Try new foods on the
menu and in your
lunch basket

No Rough Play
Challenge yourself
to reach new goals
physically
Line up as soon as
the bell rings

Use a kind, calm voice,
and wholesome
language at all times

Build

FRIENDSHIPS

Seek

WISDOM

COMPASSION

Use manners
Wait your turn

Keep hands, feet, and
objects to yourself

Observe what
others are learning
in hallway galleries

Complete your
classwork and
homework on time

Read posters and
take home fliers to
stay informed and
involved

Give thinking and
speaking time to
others without
interrupting
Be patient when
others need more time

Get to know the yard
duties and lunch
server
Get to know children
from other classes

Be where you are
scheduled to be, on
time, to all classes

Accept the answer
given to you without
arguing
Listen closely to
others’ questions

Show

Allow space for
others

Take care of your
body

Learn the seasonal
am/pm menu

Go, flush, wash, dry

Memorize your lunch
ID number

Use only the water
and paper towels
you need

Help tie shoes

Respect privacy

Be polite at the
drinking fountain

No peeking, locking
doors, or turning off
the lights

Stop and help
someone if their food
or drink spills

Help coach others
how to play games
and use playground
equipment

Learn the rules to
recess games and
follow them
honestly
Use playground
equipment
appropriately

Invite new friends to
join you
Be encouraging to
others
Remember to STOP,
WALK, and TALK
when you are upset

